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The conditions of thermal coupling are investigated in 
relationship to the development of sensors for local thermal 
flux measurements of component surfaces. The dependence of the 
transfer function on heat conductivity coefficient of the 
measured object and the influence of the contact resistance . 
at the sensor boundaries are discussed in terms of known 
results and investigations. 
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THERMAL COUPEING OF A HEAT FLUX SENSOR 
Erwin Kaiserl 
The conditions of thermal coupling are invest-
igated in relationship to the development of sensors 
for local thermal flux measurements of component 
surfaces. The dependence of the transfer function on 
heat conductivity coefficient of the measured object 
and the influence of the contact resistance at the 
simsor b'oundaries are discussed in terms of known 
results and our own investigations. 
1. Introduction 
One possibility of experimental determination of local thermal 
transfer coefficients a is to measure the thermal current density 
q and the related temperatures according to Figure 1. Of these, 
*743 
in general the surface temperature is the most difficult to measure. 
For the experimental investigation of the perturbation of the sur-
face temperature field by sensors, one can, for example, use elec-
tronic and photochemical infrared photographs as well as layers of 
cholesterine liquids. Figure 2c, d qualitatively shows the temper-
ature drop on an applied thermmoelement. In addition, a sensor can 
disturb th~"thermal flux field within the walls if the thermal 
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Figure 1. Auxiliary wall principle 
----~------------------------
lEnergy ~onversion section, Director, Technical University, Dresden 
East Germany. 
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conductivity coefficient is changed locally. For example, this 
occurs during temperature measurement using surface thermoelements 
which usually contai!n MgO as insulation material and they have 
thin metallic walls (Figure 3). During the calibration of a temper-
ature sensor in an isothermal environment, there is no influence 
of the thermal conductivity coefficient difference. On the other 
hand, the transfer factor of a thermal flux sensor applies only for 
the thermal coupling condition of the calibration. Separate invest-
igations have to be used if non-conventional materials [4J are used. 
2. Thermal conduction at the measurement location 
We consider the thermal flux sensors according to the auxiliary 
wall principle (Figure 1) of Hencky (1919) and E. Schmidt/V. Polak 
(1922). E. Schmidt and coworkers [8J used a one-dimensional anal-
ysis to determine the correction of the measured thermal flux, so 
that the ratio of the thermal flux densities in the sensor qA and 
in the original wall q is described using the thermal resistances 
·0* 
w. (See (4) and Figure 1. 
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This can only be assumed for large thin sensors. 
( 5) 
( 6) 
Gera~cenko and Fedorov [2J investigated the thermal conductivi-
ties in an infinite plane for disc-shaped sensors using the plane 
electroanalogy. The course of the edge of the thermal flux tube 
. 
• Q (also shown in Figure 3) which passes through the disc cross-
section and therefore the change in the thermal flux density q 
* Translator's note: apparently one co,1umn of text containing 
equations (1) to (4) is missing from the'·'German. 
2 
depends on the ratio of the thermal conductivity coefficients ll~~ 
Just like in (4), the ratio ~.I~ is used for the evaluation, which 
in this rotationally symmetric case is formed using the square of 
the thermal flux width D (7). 
/.- 'il (I ill ."2'-'" /J I ~ / J,,~ (7) 
till (J /' 'a:!'-'.' I )II~ /J I" 
Tuck [lOJ reports about the exact calculation of the ratio 
'i I',;" for axisymmetric sensors in an infinite surrounding. For 
the shape family of disc shaped sensors, the following approximate 
equation (8) has been given: 
'i . 
. ' '10 1.' (I ~) . (8) 
For thin sensors the shape parameter X is close to n/2.The factor 
£ is the ratio of the greatest thickness to the largest diameter 
(o/D). 
(8) allows one to calculate the dependence 'i.IN .. . -" J·'{i..~/i,.) 
calculated by Gerascenko/Federov [2J using the electro analogy 
(Figure 4). From all of these results one can see that the pro-
portionality factor of ·'i.t ':"'io FII only takes on the value of 1 for 
the case i~I'::,", ;-0' and the thermal flux distort ion in the range 'i.'lli~ <', I . 
depends substantially on the thermal conductivity coefficient ratio. 
3. Application 
When using surface conductor material as a thermal flux sensor 
G4J, the two temperature sensors, thermoelements or resistance 
thermometers are isolated by MgO powder and this is surrounded with 
a steel pipe. For this geometry, the calculation of Tuck [lOJ do 
pot apply and, therefore, for the modeling the plane electro analogy 
with pot~ntial paper is used. The inhomogenization was carried out 
up to-'tbe thermal conductivity ratio 1:5 by Lochraster [3,7J and the 
relaxation method was used. According to the results (Figures 3,4) 
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Figure 2. Infrared photography 
a) photograph of a cold CrNi heating band C3xO.l mrn) with a NiCr-Ni 
• thermoelement (0.1 mrn diameter) on normal film 
b) photograph at 430°C without additional light on a NI 750 small 
image film (f stop 2, exposure 90 seconds, 40 mrn telescopic exten-
sion for 50 mrn focal length) 
c,d) equidensity lines of first order produced with a Sabattier 
• effect [1] and considered as isotherm 
e) combin~tion of 3 individual equidensity curves 
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Figure 3. Isotherms lpotentlaL ~) and thermo streamlines around 
a cover conductor (1 mm diameter), determined with inhomogenized 
potential paper (model scale 200:1:4.4 mm, hole iron and 5 mm 
mesh distance) 
the thermal flux distortion evaluated with the ratio 1 .• ~ by 
sensors made of cylindrical covering conductor material is about as 
large as the one for thin disc shaped sensors. 
With this relationship, we can discuss the following optimiza-
tion problem. The temperature difference :·W. of the sensor is 
to be large, but on the other hand, the ratio riAl'in should not be 
too much different from ohe. Using the temperature difference \:'1 
in the sensor (2) and the temperature difference J{}" over a layer 
having the same thickness in the wall, we form the quotient (9). 
III I i.,'i.r 
III" i. ti .. 
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~hich can be obtained from the dependence 
(Figures 4 and 8). The representation of 
'i I',j" , Fli'.lii.,1 
. w,.(.1IJ 1I ; 
(9) 
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Figure 4. (Left). a) Conductivity /-'i,:'il',~r;I<~_,!\ . for cover con-
ductors using the electrical analogy and relaxation calculation 
(curve a) for disc shape : sensors using the electroanalogy [2J. 
(curve b) and two-dimensional calculation [lOJ (curve c). 
'45 
b) ratio of temperature gradients in the auxiliary wall and surround-
ing (Iil,i. Wo) determined using curves a and c of Figure 4a. 
Figure 5. (Right). a) dependence of output signal of a sensor 
type which transmits material [4J on thermo conductivity coefficient' 
o~ the surroundings, measured with a thermo conduction test stand 
using the plate method. b) transmission factor K of sensor' design 
(no. 0,1,2) . 
• 
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in Figure 4 shows that the increase of the transmission factor 
which is possible in the range i ... - i . .1 depends substantially on 
the ratio ).Iii". 
The average thermal conductivity coefficient of the cover 
* conductor of AA li.SIi \\-.111\' does not correspond to the effect of 
auxiliary wall in a vicinity, whose thermal conductivity coefficient 
is about as large as that of the metallic components. For an extra-
polation of the tranmission factor K to higher temperatures, it is 
therefore assumed that the largest fraction can be described by the 
temperature dependence of the MgO thermal conductivity coefficient. 
The entire temperature dependence can be summarized as follows using 
(2) and Figure 4 and (7), (8) for disks: 
. [J.- "1;--:::'-'- -.:1.:: 
- : .5(8) P 2 (0) ': - ;: _ .-!!,' 
K{D). l.1(Oe) ~. '-, :J:_ ,"-:::~'':o 
'K(D.l ~.= A.~(O) • ~"J} F r~·4 (0 jF'.,',~. -:'::''":::: 
-~ ~ ~ <> #' .~~It., Lj. ~;;:it_ . :_~~.~ __ ~;r ~_} 
(10) 
For the MgO thermal conductivity coefficient, we determine the 
following from the mentioned values (11): 
• _ .... • •. :-," ,..,." .--', '.' .. -;" ...... ;;..~~.~1"': 
>.t (IO""U)/.t(8),~· IJ9:J • .:- p',21~Ati;k." 
~. ~. • .• ' '" ........... -,j"" • " 
(11) 
The differences between the values of Gerascenko/Fedorov and 
Tuck for homogeneous disks as well as the differences of the r}.:.fJ~: 
values for inhomogeneous models of a cover conductor led to the 
estimation that the dependence r4AI,j~--= , (1 .• 1A.) in Figure 4 reflect the 
principle relationship, but it is still too rough for corrections . 
. 
4. Experimental results 
* 
.. Cross section rastered and individual resistances_ are added. With 
the determinied porosity of 'r.'~li:3,))i~i'" powder thermal conductivity 
we extrapolated to J.(1t.,·I')·=o,!I:<W:II,K Field covering £~ 13\\71",,1\, 
Wires,! ~ .~: "',III ,.,i. 
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The following values show the influence of the surrounding 
thermal conductivity coefficient Ao and the problem of ~:h~~-__ ~_it~rnal 
contact resistance. 
sensor 
cover thermal 
element 
(1 mm diameter) 
contact 
:t" ••• --'-" . }-fI -c ,---, 
~1Y/!Jl-~ K-:~---,~ :- mV/kW· I~_:.:.~ 
UN. 
Acryl 0.18 o~l 0.0062 
steel 52 hard solder 0.0042 
steel 52 Ag powder in oil 0.0008 
For perfectly soldered covered thermoelements, the contact 
resistance is of no importance. The materials of modern thermal 
installation allow welded or soldered contacts to a lesser and 
lesser extent. The contact resistance at the boundary MgO-powder 
and the steel cover. is small. Malang [6J gives the contact coeffi-
cient as ~~~~~L~ At the cover thermoelement steeling points 
after welding, these contact coefficients and the MgO thermal con-
ductivity coefficients for the cover conductors are probably never 
achieved again*. 
When investigating sensors in a thermo conductivity test stand, 
the thermo--conductivity coefficient Ao was varied using powder 
materials. For a sensor [4J which for the most p~rt let materials 
pass through, we found a reproducable overall picture (Figure 5). 
5. Conclusions 
A thermo current sensor can only record the thermal flux which 
penetrates through it. Its applications evaluated according to the 
measurement range and the measurement objects, depend on the temper-
ature difference measurement, the geometric shape, thermal conducti-
• 
vity coefficient and the contaat with the measurement object. 
* Thomson/Fenton [9J reported about a coaxial cover thermoelement 
where the thermo location is produced before covering. 
8 
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/ 
The calibration should be performed on the measurement object if 
possible or should be included in the solution of the measurement 
task when the thermal coupling cannot be reproduced with certainty. 
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